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This al hanissim prayer was written for insertion into the Modim (we are thankful) blessing of the
weekday Amidah and of the Birkat Hamazon after the festive meal on any other secular/national day
of Thanksgiving.
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ידִּ֔בַלְ ם֙יִמַ֙שָׁ  הטֶ֤נֹ  לכֹּ֔  השֶׂעֹ֣  ה֙וָהיְ  יכִ֤נֹאָ 
דכ : דמ והיעשי  לש  ביתכ  יתִּֽאִמֵ ( ץרֶאָ֖הָ  עקַ֥רֹ 

( קלח

הז ןליא  יתעטנש  אוה  ינא 
םלועה לכ  וב  עשעתשהל 

לכ ומש  יתארקו  לכ  וב  יתעקרו 
, ונממ אצוי  לכהו  וב  יולת  לכהש 

, ול םיכירצ  לכהו 
םיחרופ םשמו  ןיכחמ , ולו  םיפוצ  ובו 

, החמשב תומשנה 
אלו ותוא , יתישעשכ  יתייה  ידבל 
יתמדק ינא  רמאל  ךאלמ  וילע  לדגי 

, ךל
הבש יצרא  יתעקרש  תעב  םג  יכ 

הז ןליא  יתשרשו  יתעטנ 
רפס ׃םהב ( יתחמשו  דחיב  יתחמשו 

( בכ ריהבה 

“I am YHVH, I make all, I stretch out the heavens
alone, the Earth is spread out before me.”  
I am the one who planted this Tree [of Life] in
order that all the world should delight in it.
And in it, I spread all (kōl). I called it “all”
because all depend on it, all emanate from it, and
all need it.
To it they look, for it they wait, and from it, souls
fly in joy.
Alone was I when I made it. Let no angel rise
above it and say, “I was before you.”  
I was also alone in the time when I spread out my
Earth, in which I planted and rooted this Tree [of
Life].
I made them rejoice together, and I rejoiced in
them.  

םיּסִּנִהַ לעַוְ 
ןקָרְּפֻהַ לעַוְ 
תוֹרוּבּגְהַ לעַוְ 
תוֹעוּשּׁתְהַ לעַוְ 
תוֹאלָפְנִהַ לעַוְ 

וּניצֵרְאֲלְ תָישִׂעָׁשֶ 
: הּזֶהַ ןמַּזְּבִ  םהֵהָ  םימִּיָּבַ 

And for the miracles,
and for the redemptions,
and for the mighty acts,
and the rescues,
and the fantastic wonder works,
that you made for our country
in those days, in this season.
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? שׁוֹבּכְלִוּ תשֶׁרֶלָ  ץרֶאָהָ  ימִלְ 
:ח) בי בויא  ) ךָּרֶ֑תֹוְ ! ץרֶאָ֣לָ  חַישִׂ֣ 

הּבָֽ יבֵשְׁיֹוְ  לבֵתֵּ  הּאָוֹלמְוּ  ץרֶאָהָ  ךלְ 
:א). דכ םיליהת  )

, ןטֶבֶבְּ וּרצְוֹנ  הוָּחַוְ  םדָאָשֶׁ  יפִכְּ 
םיליהת ) המָדָאֲהָ , תוֹיּתִּחְתַבְּ  םחֶרֶבָּ 

( וט - אי : טלק

המָדָאָ ינֵבְּ  וּנדְלָוֹנ  םגַ  ךכָּ 
הּנָּגַ תאֶ  רמֵשׇׁלְוּ  הּדָבְעׇלְ  םימִחָרַ  םעִ 

.( וט תישארב ב: )

For whom is the Earth’s land to seize and to
occupy?
Speak to the Earth and she will teach you!  
Yours, HaShem, is the Earth, and the fullness
thereof.  
Just as Adam and Ḥava were knit together in the
womb,
within the innermost depths of Adamah (the
Earth),  
so too were we born as children of the Earth
with compassion to cultivate and preserve her
Garden.

? אוה ןכיה  ןדע  ןג  יארומא  רמא ר ’
( אל ריהבה  רפס  ) ץראב : היל —  רמא 

“The Garden of Eden, where is it (now)?
Rabbi Amorai explained to them: In the
Earth.”  

הּיָרִכְנָ ץרֶאֶּבְ  םירִגְּהַמְכִּ 
וּנינֵיעֵבְ יהִנְ 

.( גל : גי רבדמב  קנָעֲ ( ינֵבְּ  ינֵיעֵבְּ  םיבִגָחֲכַּ 
ץרֶאָ֗ וּשׁרְ יָ֥  םבָּ֡רְחַבְ  ֹל  א֪ יכִּ֤  לבָאֲ 

:ד דמ םיליהת  וֹמלָּ֥ ( העָ֫ישִׁ֪וֹה־אֹל  ם֮עָוֹרזְוּ 
.( קלח

תָּשְׁרַוֹה֭ םיִ֣וֹגּ  ך֡דְיָ  התָּ֤אַ ׀  אלֶָּא 
םיליהת םחֵֽלְּשַׁתְּוַֽ ( םימִּ֗אֻ֝לְ  ערַ֥תָּ  םעֵ֑טָּתִּוַ 

:ג). דמ

טקֶשֶׁבְּ תקֶעֶוֹז  אוֹפאֵ  המָדָאֲהָ 
תישארב תגֶפֶוֹס ( איהִ  רשֶׁאֲ  וּניחִאָ  ימֵדְּמִ 

ד:י)

לשֶׁ תוֹעמָדְּ  תישִׁירִחֲ  םיכִוֹבּ  וּנאֲ  וּלּאִוְ 
הדָוֹתּ

הּבָּ וּנאצָמָּשֶׁ  טלָקְמִּהַוְ  עפַשֶּׁהַ  לעַ 
.( וכק םיליהת  )

As immigrants in a foreign land,
we saw ourselves
as grasshoppers in the eyes of predatory
overlords.  
However, “not by their own sword did they seize
land and possess it,
nor did their own arm save them.”  
Rather, “through your own hand, HaShem, were
the nations driven out and planted in;
you separated the peoples and spread them
abroad.”  
Consequently, the Earth screams silently
from the blood of humanity which it cannot help
but soak up,  
while we cry with gratitude
for the bounty and sanctuary we have found in
her.
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רוּבעֲ ץרֶאָהָ  תאֶ  רמָשְׁמִּהַ  ךוּרבָּ 
.הּעַפְשֶּׁבְּ םיקִלְוֹחהָ 

Blessed is the One who preserves the Earth for
those who share in her bounty.
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Transliteration
Veˈal hannissim
veˈal happurkan
veˈal haggevurot
veˈal hatteshuˈot
veˈal haniflaˈot
sheˈasita leˈartsenu
bayyamim hahem bizzeman hazzeh

Lemi haˈArets lareshet ulikhbosh?
Siaḥ laˈArets vetorekka!
Lekha haˈArets umelovˈahh tevel veyosheve vahh.
Kefi sheˈadam veḥavva notseru beveten,
bareḥem betaḥtiyyot haˈAdamah,
kakh gam noladnu benei Adamah.
im raḥamim leˈovdahh uleshomer ˈet gannahh.

kimhaggerim beˈerets nakheriyya,
nehi veˈenenu
kaḥagavim beˈene benei Anak.
Aval, ki loˈ veḥarbam yarshu arets,
uzeroˈam loˈhoshiˈa lamo.
Ella, atta yadekha goyim horashta,
vattittaˈem tara leˈummim vatteshalleḥem.
HaˈAdamah efo zoˈeket besheket
middemei aḥinu asher hee sofeget
veˈillu anu bokhim ḥarishit demaˈot shel toda
al hashefaˈ vehammiklat shemmatsaˈnu bahh.

Barukh hammishmar et haˈArets ˈavur haḥolkim bshefˈahh

Notes   [ + ]

1. ↵ Isaiah 44:24, pronounced, roka ha’arets may-iti (the earth is spread out before me), but written
roka ha’arets mi-iti יתא ימ  ? (the earth is spread out. Who was with me?)

2. ↵ Each nation of the Earth has its respective angel called a Sar, literally “prince.” Let no national
pride or spirit assume predominance.

3. ↵ Sefer HaBahir §22. Per §21, this exposition is from Rebbi Yoḥanan.

4. ↵ Here, we adopt the tradition of saying ַהּזֶה ןמַּזְבִּ   (in this season, at this time, now) rather than ָּןמַּזְב
הּזֶהַ  (at that time). The grammatical variant helpfully emphasizes a conception of time that is not

so much linear as it is revisited by us, actively, through imaginative memory, theurgical ritual, and
prayer, and perhaps also by cosmic Time itself.

5. ↵ Job 12:8
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6. ↵ Psalms 24:1, cf. Psalm 50:11, and Deuteronomy 10:14. This land is not yours, and it is not mine. The
land is the Garden of HaShem.

7. ↵ cf. Psalms 139:11-15

8. ↵ cf. Genesis 2:15, l’ovdah ul’shomrah. We are commanded to be responsible stewards of this Garden,
the earth’s biosphere.

9. ↵ Sefer haBahir §31. Surprisingly, the idea that the Garden of Eden was literally hidden in the Earth,
can be found in the fairy tale recounted by Hans Christian Andersen, “The Garden of Eden.”

10. ↵ Numbers 13:33. Seeing oneself as an underling should not validate excuses for conquest or
privilege. By grasshoppers, the verse suggests that the Bnei Anak, the giant children of the
Nephilim, see newcomers as fast food, i.e., easy pickings. The Nephilim first referenced in Genesis
ch. 6, are the bnei elohim — children of G‽D — who descend to Earth, take what they wish, and with
their children, introduce predation into nature. Thematically, the Nephilim and their children are
archetypal of any group or person who makes themselves into an oppressive bigshot.

11. ↵ Psalms 44:4 (partial).

12. ↵ Psalms 44:3. My central point here is that a humanity that is not acting as a proper steward of the
Earth (as the Garden of Hashem) cedes the role of “gardener” to G‽Δ who, as the one god of both
suffering and joy, drives out, spreads, and plants humanity in a manner that might seem just as
arbitrary and capricious to us as a human farmer ploughing and planting might seem to the wild
creatures of the fields and forests.

13. ↵ from Genesis 4:10. Either the dahm (blood) of Kayin’s brother Abel cries out from Adamah (the
earth) or the Adamah itself cries out. HaShem loves the Earth, and the Earth is ever burdened
with the sins that humans cannot bear — and HaShem takes note.

14. ↵ cf. Psalms 126. As we should, but we need to reciprocate for our gratefulness by taking
responsibility for our actions and the errors of the generations who came before us that acted
with callous ignorance and neglect of the systems supporting life on earth and the welfare of the
creatures we share this world with.
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